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Riflemen Passed Up On Visit

French Hand Painted China
LATEST CONVENTIONAL DESIGNS

NOW ON DISPLAY

A. V.ALLEN.
BRANCH UNIONTOWN

PHONE MAIN 713
PHONES

MAIN 711. MAIN S871

Sole Agents for Barritigton Hall Steel Cut Coffee

USE PRIVATE DOCKS

Secretary WetCalT KepOnS Uniy.
Kind Available.

TOU'UX), Ohio. Sept. lllam

Pntdwln and' I. II. Burgoon, receiver,
have fixed the sale of the Toledo, Ann

Arbor & Detroit Hallway for September
l(i, at the point lit the township of
Bedford, Monro County, ' Michigan,
where lite right ot way civie the
state line.

The upset price fixed by the circuit
court of Monro County U Wu,(WO. It
Is nid that Wie Kvewtt Moore syn.U-c- at

and the Ohio Electrical Symll-- f
cate will be active bidder for the prop
ertie.

CASTOR I A
For Infant mid Children.

The Kind You Un Always Bought

Boar th
Blgnatur

FRANK J. DONKERBERG !

WATCHMAKER
AND '

I JEWELER j
Will remove on or about

Oct. 1st to

574 Commercial St

j Itctwecn tath and 13th Sts.
;

BREMERTON GETS A B00ST,J?"- -

Coming to the Star Theater Next
Week.

In speaking of till grvat attraction
the .Seattle times has the following to

yt
"Mesmer, the Mytlc, offering an act

that almost everyone will want to see

more than once, is billed as (he biggest
attraction ever brought to Tailing?
Theater. After seeing It! 111 at the open-

ing performances no one can dispute the
boast of the management, for certainly
he It wonderful, and more (tin, more

laughter and more mystery is occasioned

by his act than almost anything that
could be conceived of in the way of

The hviiiutlnt carries no

subject with him, and the great diffi-

culty last evening was in getting enough
in the audience to offer their service.
After the llit had volunteered, how- -

cicr, others followed, and after but a
ew moment delay the great act was

on. ' The performer is modest In his

promise to the audience, admitting that
I'e cannot put under his spell any who

have made up their mind not to submit
to his influence, lie claim that he can

arm on the averuga of eight out of

every (en persons. He did not, however,

have any difficulty with his subjects last

evening. J he tuut willed were exe- -

utett by his subject were funny In (he

extreme, and for three quarters of an
hour the audience wa kept In a perfect

uproar. The young man riding in Im-

aginary wild pony was one of the fun-

niest thing of (he evening, and the

hair, which served a the unmanage
able horw, was broken Into bits,"

Mesmer Meamer Mesmer The Mystic.

FEET WERE HEAVY.

OAKLAND, 8ept. 13. While trying to
wash hi feet in a stationary wash blti
tbi morning,- Paul Meyer, an Austra
lian commercial traveler, broke through
the basin, cutting hi left leg severely.
He was treated at the Heceiving Ho- -

pital,

Mesmer Mesmer Th Mystic.

SAYS MAN STRUCK HER.

OAKLAND. Sept. l.l.lohn Dowdell,
u merchant, residing at 512 Sixty-ixe- h

street, was arrested this evening by

Ely on a charge of batlery, (he

complaint being sworn to by Mrs. Mary
L Tarr. of C.V Telegraph avenue.

Mm. Tarr alleges Dowdell struck her.

lie was released from jail on depositing
$30 cash hail, and will be given a hear
ing in the Police Court Monday morn

ing.

Boy

f I fttflUIINN 1 I

He loob better and feeb bctur
becttxK hit clothe wear better.

These are the guaranteed elothci
for icboo! and drew that an

th moat becoming and tht mo
Mmeeabk.

Made from fabric that won't
thow tht dirt or dust, carefully
Kwtd, tailored and trengthened
throughoat

When a Wrttlf boy romp
and play, he know hli clothe
won't rip or tear or shrink or
wretch. 4

W ihow choke assortment
of these fine clothes in serviceable
fabrics pretty patternsand pleas-

ing styles all iracs.

$4.00 to $10.00

Danziger to Co.

N1mr Trojrar, Vlc-P- r. and Supt.
ASTORIA 8 A VINOS BANK, Trvu.

Outfits Furnish, J.

Fool of FmirtU Kuet

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX Prldnt.

r. U BISHOP. 8crtarr.

Designers and Manufacturers or

THE LATEdT IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery

CORRCSPONDCNCe SOliCITCO

to Oyster Bay.

WAIT FOR FORTY MINUTES

Telegram From Loeb Said That Automo
bile Would be Waiting For Rifle Team

But None Was Found Soldiers Hire

Carriages and Pay Respects to Teddy.

XBW Y015K. Sept. na-

tional guardsmen, regular army men ami

civilians arrivint at Oyster Bay today
ou invitation of (he President to find

that absolutely no arrangement had

been made for their reception. The men

had victoriously represented America at
the International rifle contest last Sat-

urday and had a telegram from the

resident' secretary, that they
would lie met by the government au-

tomobiles on their arrival t Oyster Bay.

Their arrival was absolutely ignored.

They were left standing helplessly at

the railroad station for forty minutes,
while grinning hackuten jested with one

another" as to how much they would

make out of the men who had won for

America and had been invited there as

guests of the President.
After waiting so long that they were

forced to miss the return train they
had expected to take, the riflemen hiivd

five teams to take them to Sagamore
Hill wondering whether they would be

received by the President.

Owing to the delay caused by their

ftigid reception, the tired riflemen were

forced to wait two hotirt'at the little

railroad station after their viit to the
Hill. Their expressions of opinion re-

garding their reception at the Presi-

dent's home niter being invited to come

cannot lie quoted, as many of the vis-

itors are regular army men.

Mesmer Mesmer The Mystic.

EXCELS CANAL WORK

(Continued from page I)

al' along the line, and it will represent
the expenditure of millions of dollars,
besides the completion of almost unpar-al'ele- d

feats of railroad engineering.
'You have heard in magazine about

the great amount of work which has
been completed by engineer along the

Panama canal. While it is less general-

ly known, astounding as it may seem,

we have completed over three time as
much work in the same periods of time.

iDurin th" month 0( Jul"' OTjiB to

government statistics, there was 1,000,- -

000 yards of earth and rock removed

fiom the canal. During the same period
of time our engineers removed and re-

placed over 3,000,000 yards of earth and

rrck along this road.

"In the last 11 months we have pur- -

chased 13.0M freight cars and have put
them into operation. We have purchns- -

ed scores of new locomotives, most of

which have been added to our western

divisions, and our passenger equipment
ha ljWlJ materially enlarged."

Mesmer The Mystic.

onnttnntxnunttttntttttttto
vnti personal mention. a

oaaaaaaanaattaaao
Mrs. Mc Matb, of Cathamet, is visiting

Mends in At'ii4n for a few days
Jack Hill, of the city, is at St. Martins

Springs, where he will remain for a short
vacation.

Dell Sculley writes his friends here
from the east and states that he is hav-

ing a fine trip and enjoying himself

every minute of the l:iy.
Miss Mary Clark leaves this morning

for Mt. Angel, Or., where she will attend
the Mt. Angel Acadamy.

Mis flertie Sinnott will leave for
Portland this morning where she goes to

attend .St. Mary's Aeademy which will

open on Monday.
Fred Madison, western agent of the

Km pi re Freight Line, with headquarters
at Portland is in the city.

Capt. Steel and Lieut. Cullen, of Fort
Stevens, were in the city ysterday.

1), A. McLean, of Portland, is visiting
in Astoria. Mr. McLean U a brother of

our urban! deputy sheriff,
II. JSelison, of Chicago, is in the city

on business) and will remain a few

'lay.
Mayor Wise, accompanied by Mrs.

Wise, is in Portland, on a business trip.
Deputy Sheriff McLean was in Wai'-rento-

yesterday on legal business.,
Mrs. T. F. Laurin has returned home

from a short visit to friends in Portland.

C (

well knowing"they are safe from malar- - (

Atlantic Fleet Will go to Sound, Where

Secretary Says Entire Fleet May be

Accommodated at One TimeTalks of

Labor Situation.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. - Secretary

JleWf returned from his inspection of

the Pacific Coast today. He made a

amber of observations of importance in

ormection with the visit to the Pacific

Coast of the Atlantic fleet He found

that while the government had only one

jock on the Pacific Coast capable of ear-

ing for a battleship, there were a number

of private dock which might be avail-

able if needed.
Of these, three are at San Francisco.

The only government dock is at Bremer-

ton and this location, be believed, makes

ft likely that the entire fleet may go asl
far north a Puget Sound before return-fa- g

t Atlantic waters. Concerning this

robability Secretary Metcalf says there

is water enough at Bremerton to float

the entire fleet at one time.

The labor question on the coast, the

Secretary said, was becoming more ser-iai- is

each day, and he instanced the fact

that the navy yards at Mare Island and

Bremerton are working far under their

spacity by reason of the labor famine.

He pointed out that in the west car- -

ruZr?"hfJZIl
wag found by the secretary to be ser-

ious. He said the railroads cannot begin

fo haul the crops and the passenger
tain service is very heavy.

Mesmer Mesmer Mesmer The Mystic.

TO PAY COSTA RICA'S DEBT.

: 3TEW: ORLEANS, Sept. 13. A com-

promise has been effected between the

Government of Costa Rica and the Unit-bana-

export duties. By this compro-

mise the United Fruit Co. agrees to pay
to the government duty of two and one-sen-

silver currency a bunch upon all

bananas raised- - or exported by the com-

pany for a period of 2.1 years. In addi-

tion to this the company will look after
the refunding of the national debt of

the ocuntry.
Under1 the) agreement, which takes

effect immediately, the company will

pay $125,000 annually to the republic
in export duties on bananas.

Morning Astorian, delivered by
carrier, 60 cents per month.

You can enjoy the most elegant bill
of fare in Alaska just as well as in
the greatest metropolis.

Preferred Stock
Canned Goods
tackad Wiur.T.r the Seat ar. Orova

bring to your table the most delicate
vegetables, fruits, etc., from Maine,
New lersev. California. Orep-on- . etc.

ERFSABIGUIUH

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE.

Man Supposed to Have Come From Se-

attle Has Disappeared.

Soiue "t w8 i,u,ulS'l to yesterday
j the,mytw,ou Uiaaptxaramw

.of a uiau named Miller who arrived a

tw Uayi ago ftvm Seattle. It was re-- I

ported that he bad come to Astoria for
j the purpose of purchasing a farm at

on Thursday night leaving some of his
effects at tlia barn. It was reported
that he then started for the Nehalem
house but did not reach there. Inquiry
at this place- - developed the fact that a

family who had been the guests of this
house stated that they were bound for
the rauch that Miller was supposed to
have since purchased and that the part-
ner of the head of this family would

come later to purchase the property.
The family left and are now supposed
to be at the farm while nothing is known
of Miller. He was not a guest of the
house and if he started from Casey's
barn for the Kehalem house and did not

reach the place it i to be wondered at

af the distance between the points is
but a full block. Xo sale has been re-

corded as between Miller and the party
11 om whom he was to purchase, and in

fact, this party is now in the city and
has been making inquiries for his pros-

pective purchaser but without avaiL It
if. a case of mysterious disappearance
but the cause of the disappearance will

no doubt be learned in a few day.

Mesmer The Mystic

EMPRESS OF SEAS

Lousitania Breaks All Records
Across "the Pond."

FIVE DAYS, AND 45 MINUTES

Hourly Speed Average, However, Doe

Not Reach Record Made by the Kaiser
Wilhelm II, on Her Maiden Trip
Turbine Steamer a Success.

NEW YORK, Sept. 13. The giant
turbine steamer Lusitania of the Cunard
line came niio port louay on uer mameu

voyage with a new record of five days
and 54 minutes between Queenstown an.J

New York. The Lusitania failed to low-

er the hourly soeed averaze of 23-- 58

knots made by the Kaiser Wilhelm II, j

the average being 23.01 knots, which is
'

the record for a maiden voyage. Captain
Watt said that the time comes for
reaking, after her machinery is in

thorough order, the Lusitania will be

the empress of the seas.

quality guaranteed from jour Gricer,

PORTiABD, OREGON, V. S. A.

lll'JUKMMhf, ''' flMSl FllVOr, I!

Fine Dairy Ranch of 130 acres

three miles from Astoria

WELL IMPROVED
TERMS REASONABLE j

Come and See Us Quick

Each is gathered at its best, wherever V j:""-;- 5
U : i . i Vaaciwikswu iu gruw uesi, ana is
packed right there, only those of firm,
best quality, in fish, meatsand vege-
tables being accepted for the Pre-
ferred Stock label. Same way with

fruits gathered
with the ilew
on and packed
so quickly and carefully that the garden flavor is pre-
served. A an example of elegant dishes, as easy to
serve in Alaska as New York, try this s

Z8CAIX0FI9 IHKIMF.
Make l tomato saucci pick ovct can of Pirfcrrcd Stock Shrimp.,

heat in tbe sauce and add a rla.1 of sberry (or a (Ian of toe juice from
a can of Preferred Stock raspberries. ) Turn into a shallow baking disb,
cover with buttered crumbs and bakfl until crumba arc brown, Garnish

1 495 Commercial Street, Astoria, Oregon!
Willi parsley and serre hot.

Vie Preferred Stock

AILEH A tBWI8, Wholesale Grocers,

dih.?iSirm"ioSS! Ring Dyspepsia Tablet do the worlt. A NrM If IL.AF1 lFirUIll ini tlf. t


